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WHAT HE IS THERE FOR.

A rumor was current in Washing-
ton recently, to the effect that. Sena-

tor Don Cameron is getting tired of

playing Senator ami that Ue would
fie almost willing to resign, provided
he were permitted to appoint his
own successor, same as Simon ap-
pointed him. The Philadelphia
TXrnu, while admitting that Don
has little taste aud less ability for
?Senatorial labors, don't believe the
rumor th® least-bit, but .goes on to
say tlTtirPfcn is w*lgood for as a
Senate*. Gufss tl*funcs bits the

on the head every time.
It says i >

He HHHfcbrSewuor to be master v and ic-

-iOB went ca-t lu*

rlumcs SiciY Ifthe? We*c baubles, mere
ly because he,"wearies playing with tUeui.

Senatorial disputation Is Unit to him. com-

mittee work ;S and UcenrmuMU
labor Ibr Wb coiisVittioiits ia-vvxu.tioiu', but
such are tuti pjjSltfts Which witw with
the triumph he hnU to make exhaustive et

forts to win . He will sit in the Sonata os-

tensibly to l£)ok after Pennsylvania inte-

rests, aud willbristle up and make himself
felt when Pennsylvania Is assailed, l>ut ks

chief bnaluess In the Senate is io direct the

political power in Pennsylvania ; to make

and unmake President al candidates: to fash-

ion Governors. State Treasurers, Legisla-

tors and other officers, and to make organs

pipe and politicians dance when it pleases

him to have them do so.

democr'attc county
CONVENTION.

.

The aelegatds chosen on the 14th
of ajeetembei; Inst to the Democratic
Conner Convention, are requested to
meat at the Court House, in Belle-
fonte, on Saturday, June 21st, 1579,

at one o'clock, i\ M., for the purpose
of selecting two representative dele-
gates to the Democratic State Con-
vention, to bo held at llarrisburg,
and then Senatorial confeiees, to

choose a Senatorial delegate to the
same, and to act upon such other
matters us raav be brought before
the Convention. A full attendance
is requested. .

William HAMILTON,
(JliainAjni 00. Convention.

JAMES McCLAI2*7I
Jon* Iron, J

The election for Piesident and
Directorspfftlie L. C. & S. C. H. it.
which w;is held at the company's of-
fice, in Philadelphia, on the 10th
inst., resulted as follows: President,
Hun.' Eli Slifer; Vice President,
(By the Board) Strickland Kueass ;

Directors, George F. Miller, James
P. Cobum, Samuel C\ Stewart. Geo.
B. Huberts, Edmund Smith, AYistar
Morris, B. 11. Duncan.

Whether any other business was
transacted at this meeting we have j
not learned.

\u25a0?
- \u2666 ? \u2666

TIIE DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COM-
JUTTEE met at the odice of L>. F.
Fortney, Esq., the chairman, to
transact business in the interest of
the partv. The committee thought
best to re convene the county con-
vention of August list, for the pur-
pose of electing delegates to the
state convention. The county con-
vention then, is to meet at the Court
House'BeHefonte, next Saturday at
one o'clock.

Another item of business for the
convention was to apportion the de-
legates, from the several townships,
wards and boroughs, on the basis of

votes cast by each
respectively, at the election for Gov-
ernor. last fall. The following is a
list of delegates under this appor-
tionment :

Districts. Xo. yotes. Xo. del.
1 Bellefonte, N. \7. 84 2
2 BeltafonteFS. W. 'll4 2
8 Bellefonte, W. W. 25 1
4 Howard Borough 40 1
5 Milesburg Borough 30 1
? Fliilipsburg Borough 141 3
7 Unionville Borough 32 1
8 Benner Township 160 8
9 Boggs Township 163 3

10 Bumside Township 22 1
11 Curtin Township 52 1
12 College Township *74 2
13 Fqfgoson ?old 169 3
14 Ferguson ?new 56 1
15 Gregg Township 276 5
16 Half Moon Township 39 1
17 Haines Township 207 4
18 HArris Township 121 2
19 Howard Township 86 2

20 Huston Township 51 1
21 Liberty Township ? 57 1
22 Marlon Township 92 2
23 Miles Township 246 .5
24 Patton Township i4l 1
25 Penn Township 2SB 6
26 Potter, Xorth Twp. 173 3
27 Potter, South Twp. 191 4
28 Rush Township 300 2
29 Snow Shoe Township 75 2
80 Spring Township 191 4
81 Taylor Township 48 1
82 Union Township 69 1

? 83 Walker Township 202 5
35 Worth Township 70 1

3,827 77
Itwillbe seen that Penn town-

ship gains one delegate under the
new apportionment, but the com-
mittee made a m'stake in not sepa-
rating the delegation of Millbeim
borough from that of Penn township.
It is impracticable that the town-
ship and the borough should elect
thejr delegation jointly until uixt
Governor's election. VV"e suggest
that the eonyention next -Saturday
adjust this matter through a com-

*?/ mittee.
fi ..

The speech of Senator Wallace,
delivered in the United States Sen-
ate, on the 29th ult., is spoken of
throughout the entire state in the
highest terms of commendation, as
a masterly effort iu favor of free elec-
tions. It is considered one of the
ablest speeches delivered in the
"august body" these rnanv years,
find the Democracy of the o'ld Key-
stone feel a great but justifiable pride

?tin being represented by a man who
J -understands their rights so well, and

who is so entirely able to advocate
them. As a constitutional and leg-
al effort, Mr. Wallace's speech is
logical and altogether unanswerable
and it is no wonder that His Fiau-
duleney cowers under such an as-
sault.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
Tobacca. 47-ly

Having in this section will begin
m xt Saturday.

Scott township, Alleghany county

has been fined SISOO damages for a
defective road.

Mr. Alva S. G row, associate edi-
tor of the Bollefonte TiepubUcan
recently purchased tho Lock llaven
Jb?ftU concern aud lias conimejic-
ed to run it. Much success to him.

A white oak tree was recently cut
011 the land iff Mr. Emanuel Kleck-
nor, in West Buffalo township,
I'nion county, which yielded twenty
five hundred feet, of lumber.

The Clinton Democrat says that
the sub-committee in the contested
election case of Curt in rs Yocmn
will legin work at once but will not
report until tho regular session in
December.

A beginning in the side walk busi-
ness has been made, and we hope the
good work will continue until we
can all go comfortably and safely
auyyrltere *u town. Gentlemen of
the council and fellow citizens ?

jw.s7i mattt rs.

CORNER STONE LAVING.?The
corner stone for Millers Evangeli-
cal i huroh, in Sugar Valley, will IKS
laid June 2fith. Preaching in morn-
ing and evening. Ministers and
people are very cordially invited to
attend.

'

D. P. KLINE,
Minister.

The grain fields along the line of
the rail road, in Union county are
very promising and it is said that all
through Buffalo valley it is equally
good. Our Union county neighbors
are far ahead of us in this respect,
this year at least.

Yes, President Wiser has con-
structed a. food substantial side
wtilirsflofig the entire front of his
premises. At this rate the Hill is
getting ahead; but no matter, only
so the good work goes cu and 0:1 and
on, until wo have good side walks all
over town.

Eward Parr who was convicted of
murdering his daughter, last week
111 Philadelphia, committed suicide
bv taking poison in open court, 111

full view of all present just as Judge
Eleock was about 10 pronounce sen-
tence of death upm liim. He lived
hut a short time after lie had taken
the poison.

Neighbor D. A. Musser commenc-
ed work 011 Monday moraiug on an
:uch pf niqsQ iry work over the tail
race of the old Musser Mill. By
this means Mr. Musser gains an ele-
gant building lot on which a* house
is to IK? erected this summer yet.
Strasnurg does its share of building
this year.

"AJTRE.VSURY CF BIBLE READ
TNGsJby Rev. 6. G. Shannon, Mil-
roy. Pa., with an Introduction by
Hew H. Zeiglcr, D. IX, Superin-
tendent of the Missionary Institute,
Sslinsgrove, Penna.",.

This popular Bible Manual is for
sale at the JOURNAL BOOK STORE.
Price, 2o cents. tf.

If you need a monument or head-
stone for a departed loved one,
the old,ixll able MILI.HEIMMARBLE
WORKS IS your place. You can go
there and feel assured that you will
not lie imposed upon, but that you
\A ill get as and probably more
for your money than at any other
place in Central Pennsylvania. Try
it and see.

A suit has just l>een decided at
Mauch Chunk, which has been pen-
ding for nearly twenty years. The
Lite Judge Pack r was plaintiff, and
Xoblo. nammett Sc Co., defendants.
Samuel ltobb, of Philadelphia,mast-
er in the suit, recently filed his re-
port, winch awards the snug little
sum of £32,2-53,08 to Judge Packer,
deceased.

Peter McManus and John O Neill
are the last two Mollies under sen-
tence of death. They were convict-
ed of the murder of Frederick 1lesser,
Coroner of Northumberland. The
murder took place in December, 1&75,
but the murderers were not arrested
until 1879. The matter is now be-
fore the Supreme Court bui with ap-
parent littleprospects for the crim-
inals.

On the 11 tli inst., a very destruc-
tive fire occurred at Point Breeze,
Philadelphia, caused by liglitniug.
At 10 o'clock there lay at the wharf
five vessels?four barks and one
ship three of which were loaded or
partially loaded with oil, the others
waiting to be loaded. During the
slorm that prevailed over the city
the lightning struck these ships and
tliey were consumed in a short time.

~m ? m ?

The House committee on civil ser-
vice threw a bombshell into the Ra-
dical camp last week by reportiug a
bill which forbids, under heavy pen-
alties, any employee of the govern-
ment, from contributing money for
election purposes. Let it pass, and
it willbreak up Mr. Gotham's "vol-
untary contribution" system. The
people want neither Federal bayo-
nets nor the contributions of Fede-
ral office holders to control elections.

Go to Newman's for a good and
cheap suit. Why you can get a
good, all wool cassimer Ruit made to
order, for £l2. Thi3 sounds almost
like a fable and yet it is but the
square truth. But go yourself and
be convinced. Everything iu the
line of clothing and gentlcmons'
furnishing goods kept and at prices
so low.that it absolutely seems like
giving things away. Newman's is
the place to get the worth of your
mouey at least several times over.

Rev. Dr. Cnlder, President of
State College, filled Rev. J. Tomlin-
son's pulpits last Sunday at Aamns-
burg, Millheira and Penns Creek.
We had the pleasure of hearing the
Rev. gentleman here. Ilis sermon
was based on Romans, 8:1, and was
so plain and direct that even a child
could understand it all; but what is
better, a true, orthodox doctrine,
coupled with that kind, liberal,
christian spirit that can only be
learned with the meek and lowly
Jesus, characterized every word eve-
ry thought of the Doctor's able ser-
ruou. The congregation was highly
pleased, and 110 doubt benefitted,
and it is the universal wish that Dr.
Calder may soon come again.

A stranger lfttSfHWtt throng town
would infer that we h:ul more stores

i for the sale of flag stone, Hum any
otlier town of our size in the state.
Almost every other house has a pile

i of chem in front?seemingly for no
other purpose than ornament. Wo
move that some of them be convert-
ed into sidewalks right speedily.

In Heaver Valley a most shocking
accident occurred on Tuesday eve-
ning of last week. The wife of Levi
Miller toi<l her husband in u playful
way that ilia' would dig a pieCo In
the garden for her she would go ami
prepare supper for him. Ue went to
do his task and she in order to lmrry
up the coal lire proceeded to pom
coal oil on the lire from a can. The
can exploded and burned her so se-
riously that, she died on Wednesday
morning. I'pon hearing the explo-
sion he ran into the house, and in
trying to save her ?burned his bauds
to a crisp. Mr, Millerwas unable to
attend his wife's funeral last Friday,
She leaves t hive children, the oldest
about live and the youngest a babe
in the cradle. Mrs. Miller was a
daughter of Preacher Steely.?
llloonwburii litpublican.

A MODEL CONCERN. ?Last week
we had occasion to visit the Planing
Milland Furniture Manufactory of
Nesbit Brothers, at East Lewis-
hing, just oyer the bridge from Lew-
islmrg. When there we were very
soon impressed with tho fact that
the Brothers know exactly what they
are about, and that their establish-
ment is first class ill every respect.
There is certainly nothing of its
kind superior to it in Central Penn-
sylvania whether in the number and
completeness of the machinery used,
the skill of tho workmen employed,
or the character of the work turned
out.

The Brothers make a speciality of
School and Church Furniture, and
we have not seen anything this long
time so neat and practical in the
line of school desks, as that now be-
ing made at this place. They also
showed us walnxt pew ends that are
real models of their kind?of very
chaste and lwautiful design.

Besides these and some kinds of
house furriture they manufacture
the more ordinary articles that en-
ter into the make-up of buildings,
whether for public use or private
dwellings. Doors, shinters, sash,
brackets, siding, tlooring,mouldings,

iu everv variety of style and
price, all nutdo out of good, seasoned
lumber, and in the best style of de-
sign and mechanism.

Any person in need of anything
made at a planing mill, would do
well to call on Nesbtt Brothers.
They can send lumber to Cobum or
bpriug Mills at cheap freights.
Head thgjr advertisement in another
column.

As the "glorious Fourth" will
hardlv visit Miilheimfihisyear, the
next best thing persons can do \viu>
wish to celebrate is to go to Sun-
bury. They expect to havo a Ug
time down there, as willbe seen by
the following, which we clip from
the Northumberland county D- >So-
crat:

Fourth of July in Sunbury.

The*inveHmg thft'Soldiers' Monu-
ment, A ill take place", ;it Sunbury on
the coming Fourth of July. It will
be gran it", forty-three feet in inigtli
ant erected in honor of the soldiers
who fell in the lute war from Nor-
thumberland countv.

Gen. Jam.-s A. llcaver. of Belle-
fonte, willdeliver the oration.

Gen. Ileury M. llovt, Governor of
Pennsylvania; Gen.Simon Cameron,
United States Swmtoi, J. I). Cam-
eron, Samuel J. Randall, Speaker of
the House of Representatives.; Hon.
J . W. Killinger, Hon. J. 11 Packer,
lion. Simon I'. Wolverton and other
distinguished gentlemen willbe pre-
sent on the occasion.

There willbe a Grand Parade of
the military, firemen, and civic iso-

cieties and aHo a regatta on the
river Susquehanna at 4 o'clock r.
M., after which tub races, bag races
and other sports willbe enjoyed on
the river bank.

There willbe a grand displaj of
fire works in the evening.

Excursion tickets will be issued
from all points.

The parade will move at 10:30
sharp, from Market Square. Order
of exercises at the monument at 2
o'clock r. 3i.

SPRING MILLS ITSIMS,

Ice cream at J. 1). Long's every
Saturday evening.
li 11. Duncan was again elected a

director of the L. C. & S. C. It. It.
Everybody should attend the ex-

hibition of the Alpha Literary So-
ciety, Friday evening, as it willbe a
rich treat, no doubt.

The Picnic at Penn Cave, at the
head of l'enns Creek, last Saturday,
was a success. Ditto, the one from
here to Poo Creek, except that while
eating supper at a hotel the good
tilings in the baskets were removed
from the rigs,

Mr. George C. Breon has gone to
Loretta, Cambria county, Pa., to
run a hotel. George knows how to
do it. Ho always keeps a good
house.

Our Saloon must be doing a lively
business, judging from the way kegs
are shipped from and to Sunbury.

YONEY.

MARRIED.

On the Ist lilt., t tHft residence of tlm
the bride's parents, at Potters Mills, by Iter.
K. G. Shannon, Mr. N. W. Smith, oi Adams-
burg, Snyder county, to Miss Annie C.
Smith, of Potters Mills, Centre County.

On the Ist lust.,, at tho residcuce o£ the
bride s parents, l>yRev. W. H. Stover, Mr.

John J. Taylor, of Farmers' Mills, with Miss

Amanda J. ftreon, of Mariisonhufg.

DIED.

On the 7th Inst., at Rellefonte, Mrs. Har-
riet No well MeCafferty. wife of Charles
McCafferty, agcl 54 years, 1 month and 3
days.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

EVANGELICAL.? Eov. W. If. Ifartmaa will
preach next Sunday morning.

REFORMED? Rev. J. O. Shoemaker, Pastor.
Mr.Frank Wetzel, of the Theological Semi-
nary at Lancaster, will preach in Aarons-
biirg next Sunday morning.

METUODIST.? Rey. W. It. Whitney will
preach next Sunday evening.

LUTIIEHAN.? PAV. J. Tomllnson, Pastor.
Communion service in Aaronshurg, next
Sunday morning, in the German language
and in tho evening English. Preparatory
service on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clook
German.

P. UKPiIART. 1). A. Mt'SSER

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IN

Urn', it,

<:lo\prw!.

t I"lonr;A-
Iced,

Co til,
la* lor A

Halt.

MILLHEIM, PA.

Highest inarketjfprloe pald'for^tlljklndn-o

GKR/JAZIsT,
Delivered either at the RItICK MILL'or'at

the old MUSSEIt MlLL,*luMILLHKLtf.

COL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on liand and roM at prices that tie

fy competition.

Ashare of the public patrouaKeirespectfully
elicited. 3P-iy

019 m RELSaeiE.
I)-'.. Sanfokd's Ltvnr. Inyigorator
is a Standard Family R-nr.jdy for V
die- stnes of the Livor, imnch
aud iioweia.?lt i 3 Purely|L
Vegetable.?lt never Jcfgl
Debilitates?lt is i?
Oyttntrtic

sTj§ ff(JB&V.
u; wipc^.(4/ V:t ,

Hp*
K^U'

J 9

jL|-;;V (V
H H p-ta® vft 0 '

s^\^ p
o\9' o.a3 i 4 -rio a9 feOnJ

i^s a^a ill*
sSaS 0ft 9

a , Hii llve 1

N & Invigorator

SI Or 9 bccu llß°a

(lir
'n m J practice

fc£q by tiio public,
few for moro tliau 35 years,
jp zH* "with unprecedented results,
f* SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

S.T.W. SSSFORD, M.d., 53 JKSSSSS
ASY WilGGIST HlUiTKLLYOfc ITS UEPL'TATION.

SANFORD'S

JAMAICA
GINGER

Enlarged May Ist, 1H79. Price un-
changed.

Th only cojubiuat lo'u of the true Jamaica
Oinircr with choice uroinatics and Frenoli
brandy, for correcting Intemperate habits,
regulating the stomach and bowels, break-
in-; up colds, chills, and levers, is Sanfokd's
Jamaica Ginqeh. For relieving gouty and
rheumatic pains, preventing malarial tever
and promoting sleep it is truly wonderful.
Ask for SAyroKu's. 25-it

1 Lodrro and Society D! ootory.

Tin* Hflllieim<'runlet fland wilTmOet In
tin- Town Mail on .M.iii-Uiy e.fld ItiufsdUy
evenings. w

Providunco Crange No. HI7 I*. of 11..
meets In Alexander's block on the 2nd Sa-
turdav oToUeh mftfttlt At r. *. u<l on
ti> itU SaiimUv ot'oach mmit-luit t*V-m.

Millli. hu Lodge N0.r.0: O. V. mwMn
Ihc New Hall, Fenii street, every Saturday
evening.

Lodge Library open ov ry Saturday eve-
ning after .1 o clock.

The M.Uhchn lb A 1,. Association meets
In the Tow a ItalJ. on the evening of the
seeon.l M. nilityof each month.

Milllicinics.-ert of Company 11.. Mil Regi-
ment, National Cu.uds a ill liel.t their
drill meeting, oil the second story of Alex-
ander's Block,every Tuesday nul Friday
evening.

T>l'llf.!eSALE.-Wlll he exposed topnlv-
I lie s.iln on the ;> remises, one and a half

mile smith of Anronsbur;?, °u Tuesday, July

Ist. I*";'. at one o'etoek, i*. M., the following
valuable property :

A splendid farm, containing .IV2 acres,
about 20 of whieli are cleared and in a good
state of cultivation. The balance Is well
timbered with excellent pine, hemlock, oak
poplar and chestnut. I'poti this prcqmrty ts
erected a good, two st try dwelling house,
jroo.l bam. wagon shed and other outbuild-
ings. A good orchard Is tin the premises.
This property could be divided into two
farms to good advantage, each of which
would have a never-failing spiiug of excel-
lent water This farm is situated within
two miles of Coburti station, on the 1., C.
As. r. It.iiiroad. and will bo sold separate-
ly or together to suit purchasers.
'

Terms will be made known on day of sale.
For iurther particulars apply to

MICHA El. KOHNMAN.

TN THKOUriJAN'scot'HT OF t'KNTBE
COCNTV - l* THH M ATTKK OF TtIK Fs-

\u25a0ATK OP (iKOttOR GBAMLT, LATK OF PIIH
Townsimc, itrr'n.-'The undersigned Au<tit-
or appointed t< make distribution of 'he
fund in the hands of the Executors, to and
among the pattiesentitled thereto, will at-
tend to the duties of his appointment on
\\ edtiesday the2th dav of J line. IS7-*. at 1
o'clock, i\ m., at his office In Bellefonto. All
persons are required to present their claims
before the auditor, or be debarred ffoni
coming in for a share- of the fund.

JOHN Hi.AHI I.imn.
211-.lt Auditor.

MillUcltti Market.

Wheat No. 1 'JJO
Wheat No. i >

Corn \u25a0j l'
Kyo £'
oats Wldto --

Oats. Block 2d
Buckwheat 50
Flour
Bran A Short*, per un 15.00
Salt, per Brt
Fluster, ground .

*w, oo
Cciuent, per Bushel 45 1° Ml
Bar lev 50
Tvmo'thvseetl
Flaxseed
Cloverseed 4-'"
Butter 12
llanis
Sides., r>
Veal 3
Fork

Potatoes

c.Tallow V
Soap o
Orted Apples
Dried reaches
Dried Cherries 4

COAI. MARKET.
Egg Coat %'-t)
SU.VO "

(Siestuut" f, .00
Fea " *>>

Corrected overy Wednesday by Ccphait
A Mu*er.

9

[% ' mi mm

STANDARD STORE,

235 MARKET ST.

LEWXSBUBG, PENNA.
v.

- ?

- -* M --

SPMNW ,*MrGmvMM&YF.
? .)" \u25a0n* r. f .

We always iead. we never imitate,!

AND CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

8

Oar shelves nml counters arc now loudcil will lni.'ht now jGood

from floor to ceiling consintingjof the following articles:

Millinery Department.
Spring and Summer Jfats itBontiets,
Trimmed and untrimmed,

Ladies, Misses it Children& Chips,
Straics A Leghorns.

French it Domestic Floiwc,.
Jlrocaded, Tiro toned it Double

faced, Ribbons.
Satin, Gros Grain and Silk Rib

bohs.
Black Jb Cjlorcd Silks and Satins.

44 44 Velvets it Plushes.
44 41 Ostrich Feathers.

Hat Ornaments, Ac., Ac., & ,

Notions & Fancy Gaods Deta'lfflent.
i

. Hosier}/, Gloves it Corsets.
Buchint/s A Collercttrs.
Linen Cutis A Collars.
Silk, Linen and Cambric Jlandker-

chiefs.
Silk Botes A Ties

4v A Worsted V<tilings.
Breton, Russian & Hamburg Laces
Gilt, Pearl, Ivor;/ A S'7A" Buttons.
Hamburg Edgings, luO different

styles.
Tencels A Hopkins

i Jewelry, Perfumery A* llair Golds.

? *j \u2666
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THE GREAT

Bee Hive Store
;i

..

of

LOCK: zELArvjEusr,

The Largest Dry Goods and Carpet Store in
Central Pennsylvania

. ,

Is just receiving Us Second immense Stock
i' -\u25a0

*-*>'?,< ,
*

FOR SPRING OF 1879.

$20,000 WORTH
Now in stock bought for cash and sold so low tlrst every body in want

of first class Dry Gootle willbe largely interested in buying their goods
at the Bee 1 live Store. 5000 yards of new G.u pet just received, 2"> per
cent, below last Seasons Price, comprising the largest, cheapest and hand-
someststock eve shown IU this City.

Beautiful Brussel carpet only 75 cents. Beautiful Ingrain carpet 25 cts.,
Good Floor Oil Clot h 2 yards wide 7 cents. Great bargains in Carpet
Chains and Mattings. SUQ Pairs of Misses' and k Childreu Stockings G cts.
a pair. Great bargains in Men's and Ladies Stockings. The largest and
cheapest stock of Black colored and Fancy Silks, Black Cashmers, Black
Alpaecas, Jamestown Alnaccas, Fancy Dress Plaids Matelesse in all colors
and all the new styles of Dress Goods ever shown in this City.

Wonderful Bargains in Mens and BOYS Casitners, CotloPdo Pants
Stuff, Shirting, Ginghams, Ticking, Table Linens, Towlings, Ac., Ac., &

\V*""
5000 yards of the boat quality of Calico at 4 cents a yard, nd every

thing proportionately clieap. By keeping only lirst class goods, selling at
very low prices, and fair, honest dealing, we have built up a very large
business, not only in Clinton County, but iu all the adjoining counties,
reaching hundreds of miles distant, enabling us to buy goods in large
quantities and thereby can undersell all competitors. Call early and be

convinced of the Great Bargains we ofter.

Bee Hive Store, Sign of the Large Bee Hive
Over the Door, 65 Main Street,

LOCK HAVEN, PENNA.
-*?# fit f¥ ft# I i& I?*hi fi |

'

J. J. EVERETT,

PROPRIETOR.
-1 '< .b;j"3 ?\u2666!) v?J , ,'i }.\u2666< h i '?'tfi

? watttiWi M tt~> i * ? ?

20,000 lbs of good washed wool wanted
In exchange for the above bargains for which the Lighest cash price

will be paid.

NESBIT BROS..
Successors to tiro "East Lcwisburg Lumber & Manufacturing U<>illpally,, '

Manufacturer!* of

Flooring, Siding, Moulding, Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Verandas and all other kinds of Building

Materials.
?

EKIN'G provided with ample tuciliUoH, the latest and,must Improved piachinerj
and the tH*st mechanical skill, wc are prepared to j'xrente ail order* prompt)',
and in the very best manner.

We give special attention to tlic furnishing ol Material for tip

better grs ties of

HOUSE BTJUjJDXHTO-.

Also, to tlie.r nianufacture of SCHOOL, OFFICE nnd CntmcH FUIT>
TURE, SUNDAY SCHOOL and PRIVATE JJOOK CASFF.

h'ACTOJiY-r.XHV LEHINDfHU. .......
. NtMOIT BBC

N. B.?We can send Materials to Coburn or Spring Mills at cheap freight*. 26-

Y WHITESEWINC MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, OHIO.
i- - - - tv.

jameß. Lim> 9

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Bcllefontc, Fa.
OFFICE ON ALLEGHANY BTBFCLT.

ICRWMI. TWLWT RY "* "FCAN? PXLFC !L ,/?

tiul." ad'irci* Liuid Coram iMUmer. 8lio. Ku-

HiEMIHB;:-'
Is a inontlily 100-Y>?e Scrap Book of the crear '.*

tl Wurkl s Loeratur*. Sink!* copy 300., of fyear. An Oil Chroml (11x30 Inches) of "Vor ?\u25a0
Valley." price, $3; "BlscA Hheep, 'ftAObo
rapor V>in4ins; "Christian Oakley's M'wuireT c -

book, in paper binding.&od? aamplnoopy of *4 W -4)
Hju-eh' ld ?all poet-paid,for oaly 30 r- .
In money, or in one-cent pottage stamps. A
Panted. Mat liberal term*, but nothin.Toewf'
Addwna &.£.Wood, Tribune Building, Now Yor* ,?

DEIiW AE FARMS! cSK
Free. Adlre J. F. MAXCHA & C
Dover, Delaware. 21-4

CiORO A *year. Send 10cents tu 1c
Stamps for a line silver Plat< ?

Thimble,' retail lince/ HSctni *; arrmleat
how t-> make fJVA) a year, no huiubug
Only those who mean business need apply

A. T. BUCK & 0., Milwn, Pa

ytjo MADE IS A SFESGLK DAT. Jan. 30ib h
V*V an ngem. 45end 1 cent stamp fo
iturjjculars. Kev. S. T. Bceu, Mtltoi
reniou

*
*? 15-4 w

temr/
AU toldier*, .wounded or Injured, cat.

now obtain pensions ; under the new law
to date from discharge. Address at once
with stamp for blanks and new Soldiers
circular.

W. C. BERING ER A CO.,
llfiSmithfteld St., Pittsburg, henna. 15-4.
AJ-Oldest claim agency in tlie State.

<Mfl mn <tmnn Invested tu Wall Street
$11) 1U SIUU J Stocks makes fortunes A'-
ery month. Hook sent free explaining ev.
erything. Address, BAXTER &CO., BANK-
ERS, 17 Wall St., New York. 11-fw

A GIFT
MHffll F fi BFHBHIJ .

A copy of Brown's famous Illustrated
Shake-perian Almanac for 1879, together
with a c<u>v of ids illustrated paper, the
tvrc-"TV7 HrorW, will be sent free to anyone
who willAvuU their address on a one "cent
postal card. Address J. Gibson BHOWN,
21 Grand Street, Jensey Citj% New Jersey.

17-lw

SWEET Ppssispi N A 7 Y
C^Eb£SkaT|jM
\u25a0Iwl"! '.l., '">? J'r tt nl Oii'i-ntiial F.xjvwilion fir
i*'r'iftnttp y M,t/ii,)-, at, | ex.l '/-/iv />* jr _

\u25a0 >r!rr cf mrrr~ uny Qit- J f.mrorin.j, Vln> I ,t tol,u<v 9
rwr lu.vi*. Ar cur I In.- nr.|> inrt.-mr.rk MIICML*
imitated ..n iiiltn..r U. .. . Ihgt S+tt M
ei?Tory nl. 1 . S. :\u25a0 1 1.
frre. to C. A. A Mfr... Ivi,mt-u-g.V*.
Geo. R. \V.\I I.E. GerterAl Agent. S2-4w
Nos. 3 anl 3 SJU'K Water Street Plrila.

t&l9 Aft raturns in 30 days on 100 inves
r' ed. official HejHirts and ir.b
iiitUiou free. I ike profits weekly on Sto-op! ions of $lO to SSO. Address. T. Porr
WIGHT & Co. Banker*, 35 Wall stiei
Nc)v York* 21.1t

' \u25a0' j .

AGENTS WANTED for Smith's Bible !>,'
rtlonarc end HOLMAN S NEW
Pi'TOKAI, R 1 BEES.

Frfees reduced. u Oircvlars Free. A. .

HOLMAN & to-, Pliiht., Pa.

RKADKKI UKFORK lOU Bit

PIANO or ORGAE
lo not fail to send for my latesr 20 nam
lHiisri-.itid Newspaper with much valuah ?

in ormalion. ? Free. New l'ianos, fi2i?1.15 and upward. New Organs. fjiS to ftiube sure to write me before buying else-where. Beware of Imitators. Address
DAN. t\ BFATTJT, Washington, N.J. 15 I

PROTRUDING TOES
rAIIENTS, ypu ueed no longer threwaway yoni Onildrens Shoes belfirb they .an

had worn, on account of Holes through the
toes. Either the

SILVER,
Or A. 8. T. Co.'*

BLACK TIP
Will Prevc nt This.

\u25a0-Ask for these shoe: when buying.
r5w.4

jir;.y,ir> join ooe colony!
MnpsM't pamphlets free. J. F. JMANCHA
OJare mont, Ya. 21-4w

TEACKERSW
nwor 1200 FEB MONTH during VA-

y°l' full particulars AddressJ. c. McCuidy & Co.. Philadelphia, Pa. £>\

lo.r'Jdll* OCR COLOH!
MUJKI and pamphlet?.free. J. F. AIANCHAJ C laitiuo*t, V a. 25-4W

'

MRS.
mm
M.

WEAVER:

has
jt3at

returned
from
the

city

with
a

large
lot
of

'MILLINERY
GOODS

FOII

SPRING
AND

SUMMER.

Chip,
Straw
and

Leghorn
Hats,

trimmed
and

untrhn-

med,
also

Bonnets,
Flowers,
&

Ribbons.

X-jrDRESSMAKING
A

SPECIALITY..?)!

Shop
on

Pean
Street

opposite

Hartal's
Fonaflr.

L 0, & S. C. Rill ROAD.
WESTWARD.

1. 1. 5.
LEAVE A. M. P. M.
Montandon 7-00 1.15 JE!
Lewisburg 7.U 2.10 6.K
Fair Ground 7.29 iW)
Blold 7J*> 2^)
Vicksburg. 7.# 2#
Miminburg 7 15 lb
Mi Union! B.® 3JB
Laurelton B.W 3.99
Cobum 9.2?
Arrive at Spring Mills 9.W

EASTWARD.
2. 4. C.

LCAVR A. M. A. \t. p.
Srn-ing Mills IP.B)
fv>burn
Lalureßon L,Jr> 406
Mllbnout n.VI 4.20

T. M.
MjflllnburS UlO 4.30
Vicksburg U.W 5.05
BlelU >2.27 6.1*
Fair Ground ' 1c.:6 3.J3
l.ewisbiMg 6.A5 l-.+S 5.45
Arrive at Mobtandon.. fi 50 1.00 6.00

N<s. 1 & 2 eunneet at Montandon with Brie
Mail west on the Philadelphia & Erie Kail
Road.

NO3 3 & 4 with Pay Express east and Nia-
gara F.xpivv! west.

Nos. 5 & 6 with Fast Line west.
An Onmlbus willrun between lewisbnrc

and MontHiulon, to convey passeiyoH* to
aiul from Pacific Express east on the Phila-
delphia & Erie Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tickets will be holl-
ered between these two points.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

TTIXTEIt TIME TABLE.

On and after Ht'NDAY. Nov. KWi 18T8.
the trains on the Pliiladelphia & Erie Rail-
road Division will nin as follows :

WESTWARD,
EiUE MAILleaves Philadeipia.. II56 p. M.

" " narrfsburg... .4 21 a. m.
" " WilllaMsport..B 35a.m.
" ' Jersey Shore..9 07a. m.
" 44 Haven..9 4u a. HI.
14 44 Kenovo UoOa.m.
44 arr. at Erie ........1 3sp, m.

NIAGARA FIXP. lcav. Philada? 7 *2O a. m
44 ' 4 * HtiYTlsbdrg 10 SO A. m.

44 arr. at Williamspoit 2.oorun.
4 4 4< Lock Haven It 25 p. m.

FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia.. 11 46a.m.
44 Harris burg 335 p.m.

41 arr. at WiHinmsporti .7 2& p. in
44 44 I/>ek Haveu... 840 p. ui"

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC E\r. leav. 1-ock Haven. .6 40 a. ni

44 44 Jersey Sliorc 714a. m.
44 44 Willlamsport 760 a. m.

44 arr. at Harris burg. .11 55 a.m.
44 44 Philadelphia 345 p.m.

DAY F.XPKKHS loaves IJock Haveu 1120 i- HI
44 44 WilUamsportP24op.m
44 art*, at Ifarrishurg;.4 10 p. m.
44 44 PhilaUel]ihia 7 20 p. m.

ERIE MATL leaves Renovn S4V> p. m.
Lawk Haven...9 45 p. ra.

44 Willlamsport. .11 05 p. ra.
44 arr. at Harrisburg 2 45 a- m.
44 44 Philadelphia 7 00 a.m.

FAST LINE leaves Wlliiain*port..l2 15 a. m.
44 air. at Harrisburg 3 sia. m.
44 44 Philadelphia 740 a.m.

Parlor Cars will run between Philadelphia
and Willlamsport on Niagara Express west,
Erie Express West, Philadelphia Expief
EfLSt, Day Express East and Sunday Expres
East. Slej'prngoaMou all niglit trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN, General Sv*>

$25 TO SSOOO TO®, tei
foundation for substantial fortunes every,
week, and pays an Immense percentage o£
profits by tue now Capitalization System of
operating in Stocks. Full explanation on
application to Adauis, Brown, & Co., Bank-
ers, 2(5 Broad St., N. Y. 2i-4w.

NATIONALLITE
is the title of a new Pamphlet of ?2 pages.
Itcontains the biogvapliy of ull the I'resl
/ent of tlie United States from Washington
to Hayes witn their portraits ( 19 in all)
engraved expressly for this work, also 12
uortraita ot Canadian notabilities. The
National Life will be sent to uuy addres*
by mail, on receipt of3ct. stamp. Addrcs* I
H. it. STHVENH, Boston, Mass. 19-4 j

BENSON S

CAPCINE POROUS PLASTERS
Cures Lame & Weak Back
NSTANTLV. SOLD BY ALL DRUG-

GISTS. SEABURY &JOHNSTON, Prop's. I
ki'iaULt.N.Y. 23 4


